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Dear Parents
Visit to Windsor castle
Last Monday Class 1 and 2 visited Windsor Castle as part of their project. They
went into the State Apartments and St George’s Chapel as well as seeing many
aspects of castles they had already learned about, such as arrow slits and
murder holes. They also took part in a workshop all about knights (I was lucky
enough to play the part of the Queen and knight three children!). They all had a
really great day and learned lots more about castles and knights. The children
were extremely well behaved and I felt very proud to spend the day with them.
Visit to London
Class 3 visited London last Thursday, they went to the Museum of London first
and found out some new information about the history of London to add to
what they had already learned. They also went on the London Eye and were
able to spot many of the famous landmarks. This was followed by a coach tour
of some of the sights – including Buckingham Palace. The children had a brilliant
day, and were entertained on the coach by the driver, Jim, who asked them
lots of questions about London and was impressed by how much they knew.
They were also extremely well behaved and a real credit to our school.
Year 5/6 Tag Rugby League Match
The year 5/6 tag rugby team played their next league match at Silchester last
week. Once again they played really well as a team impressing Miss Biles with
their passing and scoring skills and they won their matches. Well done to the
team and thank you to Miss Biles for her coaching.
No Nuts Reminder
Please can I remind you that we operate a nut free policy and ask you not to
include any products which include nuts in your children’s lunchboxes. We have
noticed a few children having mini chocolate bars called Pick Ups which do
contain ground hazelnuts, so please could I ask you not to include these and
remember to check the ingredients listed, thank you.

Red Nose Day
We will be fundraising for Red Nose Day this Friday by holding a dress down day
(non-school uniform) and asking each child to donate £1.00. We will be selling
red noses from the School Office all this week for £1.25 each. Initially each child
will only be allowed to buy one nose, if we have noses left over they will be able
to buy additional noses on Friday 15th.
Advance notice of dates:
Monday 24th June – INSET Day
Friday 28th June – Sports Afternoon
Friday 5th July – Reserve Sports Afternoon
Tuesday 16th – Thursday 18th July – Junior Production
Forthcoming events:
Tuesday 12th March – Year 1 and 2 swimming
Tuesday 12th March – Group of KS2 children to Sports Hall Athletics
Tuesday 12th March – Parent Consultation Meetings
Thursday 14th March – Year 2 to QMC Science Centre
Thursday 14th March – Parent Consultation Meetings
Friday 15th March – Red Nose Day
Friday 15th March – Group of Year 5 to Able Maths Day
Friday 15th March – Girls Tag Rugby Festival
Tuesday 19th March – Year 1 and 2 swimming
Yours sincerely

Mrs K Payne
Headteacher
Remember to follow our PE activities @SherborneSJPE and general school activities at
@ssjschool
Please remember to help us raise funds by using:

http://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/sstjsa

